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{Fu nerd Services
for the late
MRS. ALMA ALLEN
;,a..;
GREATER Near l\IT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday April 18, 2 P.M.
Rev. G. E. Weaver, Officiating
Mizell Funeral Home in Charge
PROGRAM
OBi?BART Pncessiona
Oh, ne'er will I at life repinel
Enough that Thou hast made it mine:
When fails tke shadow cold of death,
I yet will sing with parting breath:
As comes to me ar shade or sun,
Father, Thy will, not nine, be done!
Selection Choir
f
Scripture Reverend J. W. Watson
Invocation
The late Mrs. Alma Bivins Allen, was born in Bulloch
County, Ga., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bivins.
Solo ''How Great Tboa Arf ''. Mr. Isaac Small
She became a christian at an early age and joined the
Scarbof Grove Baptist Church, Porta!, Ga. Sbe was very active
in her church duties and did what she could. She moved to Fort
Lauderdale, in 1932 and became a member of the Mt. Olive
Baptist Church, under the pastorate of the late Rev. C. Williams.
Remarks Deacon Comelius Johnson
As a neighbor Reverend E. J. Smith
Solo Mrs. Bertha Walker
Miss Alma Bivins, auld Mr. Major Allen, were united ia
Holy Matrimony in 1939. Resolutions: Church
Order of Eastern Star
After an illness of several weeks, Mrs. Allen passed away
Friday Apti1 12, at 5: 30 P.M.
Selection Choir
Survivors are her husband, Mr. Major Allen, three children,
Paul, Virginia and Alfonza Allen, mother, Mrs. Mary Polk,
Statesboro, Ga., two brothers: Messers Sam Bivins, Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and Thomas Bivins, Newark, New Jersey, three
sisters: Mesdames Naomi Lewis, Vera Cunningham and Pearlie
Scott, all of this city. five sisters n-law, fault brothersoin-law,
several nieces and nephews and a host of other relatives and
sarrowing friends.
Eulogy Reverend G. E. Weaver
Viewing of Remains
Recessional
Flower Attendants:
Ladies Auxiliary of Chamber of Commerce, Circle Number Eight
